Abstract :The calcula tion of the distance to targ et center is impor tant in the tr ajector y quality inspection , and its co re is to solve the co or dinate of the entry point to ta rge ts.T he e ntr y point is a cr oss point of trajectory and a spatial plane :in directio nal we lls, this plane is the ho rizontal plane ; in ho rizontal we lls, it is the ve rtical plane o f the targe t ax is . A scanning alg o rithm fo r targ et-entry interval is given acco rding to the co ncept of directed dista nce fr om point to plane .T his method can fast de te rmine the ta rge t-e ntr y interval .T his paper studies the nume rical ite rative method -bisectio n and its converg ence perfo rmance , w hich is used to so lve the key-parameter equation of tar get-entry point, a nd g ive s detailed fo rmulas for three interva l curve ty pes of spatial a rc , cy lindrical helica l and natural curve .T heor etical and practical cases sho w that bisectio n method is ve ry effective in so lving the numerical solution of ta rge t -entering point .
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( 5)- ( 7) ( 1) , R 、r 、α 、 ( 8)- ( 11) , , α :
si n α t sin( ω 1 -λ cos α )+λ co s α t sin α-u1 =0 ( 14) :
: ( 14) :
X -X 1 =R′ η ( sin α 1 co s 1 +sin αcos ) ( 15)
cos ε=co s α 1 cos α 2 +si n α 1 sinα 2 cosΔ [ 12] : co s α=k1 co s α 1 +k2 co s α 2 ( 21) sin α cos =k1 sin α 1 cos 1 +k2 sin α 2 cos 2 ( 22) sin αsin =k1 sin α 1 sin 1 +k2 sin α 2 sin 2 ( 23)
k1 , k2 , a , :
co s ε j =co s α j co sα t +sin α j si n α t cos( j -t) 
